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HUGE DEPOSIT OF
, V Hti j

nfllnl " RAL PAINT IN

lp'1OREGON

The, discovery of n liuuc deposit .,

nimernl imint. liv MiiHtiru men, is e- -
linrUM in'llic Ornnl. Pns Courier n

follovf
W.'X. JJocl, ClmrU's Skcclci,

Clnlidu Onrny mid f I.. Mnnpun Imvo

for several weeks nr.t liecn working
on iv deposit of minora! imint itn- -
hled in the Miutlnvestern imrt of
jmvnsliip All, hoiiIIi of rnnjjo seven,
west of Willamette ineridinn, at a
jioint nlio'nt sixteen mile wc-tor- ly

from Ornnte Puis, nnd within three
mile of the line of the. California
nmfiOrojron Coast railroad, now un-

der icrtiiKlmction. The. deposit en

10,000 feel in length liy
IfiOO'feft in width, and is eompo-c- d

of the very purest mineral paint, or
liydrntcd'fcilicnlp of alumina.

The deposit h of unknown depth,
hut the open cuts and drifts recently
made chow that it is more than H00
foci 'tleen, thus proving it to Iip one
of the most extensive beds of liih-prad- e

pnint material ever dicovervdj
excepting posMhly thnt whieh has
beeni worked for four thousand years
at 'Mount Kaolin, in the empire of
China.

itTiie colors are buff, yellow, pnrplN
pmknnd red, with the latter shade
predominating. Its beautiful hairline
laminations, together with its endless
concentric circles jjvo to it the ap-

pearance of petrified wood that has
been skilfully jioltshcd. The. deposit
is free from grit nnd sand nnd pos-

sesses great plasticity, and the pres
ence of seneitc in its composition
gives to it n silky or soapy feeling
to the touch.

Locally the deposit is termed jwt-te- rv

clay. In Clermnny it would he
known ns kleben; in Holland, kli,
nnd in China, kaolnng.

Pnint from the deosit has been
tested by Grants Pns, Portland nnd
Medford painters, and they pro-nonn-

it ns being epial to the best
they liavo used.

MUSICAL COMEDY

TO OPEN STAR
s

Tho Slnr theater hns booked the
firsl musical coined v novelty of the
Ideal amusement season for next Sat
nnJfty, Sunday nnd Monday nights.
Tlie attraction is the Oayety Girl
Musical "Comedy company, consisting
of six girls and four men. This com-jM-

has just endol n four weeks'
summer run at the Moore theater in

Seattle, ami comes here highly rec-

ommended. It has met with great
success and packed houses in every
city where they have played nnd have
beea highly nporeeinted by all who
have seen them. Its ojeiiiug bill on
Saturday night will be tin; musical
tabloid, '"Who Is Who," which lasts
about ono hour and fiftw u minutes.
Tho cast :

Charlie Donough Eddie Ellis
Jake liichnrd Uarling
Mr. Cohen .Mnndy Perlman
Kitty Kleada Kuryn
Daisy Mis Iljllic Hiiigham

Among the numerous musical num-

bers' is "Everybody Loves a Chicken,"
fitiiig by Eddie Ellis, who was quite
a successful German comodinn in

Henry Savage's musical comedy en-

titled, "A Trip to Midget Town."
The following musical numbers am

introduced; "Kebeccn of Suiinybrook
Tann," "Maybo Yon Thing I'm Hap- -

'pv," "Im on My W'jiv to Mandalay,"
"I'll Sit Up on the Mo " "Sign of
the Honeymoon," "Sweet fliil of Mv
Dreams," "Tlie Irish Tango," "I'll
Get You."

Mandy Perlman is n clever Jewish
comndian and very witty.

Iiichard Darling keeps the house in
an uproar.

The cast is very laughable and
amusing throughout. There is fir.st-cla- ss

s,iugiug mid
dances. Entire change of program
every night.

IRRY FOSTER OFFERED

SOUTH MilJ, u. mtr , i- -

I. ...-- .
.IIurry-- K, I'oMeri loniicr city cn- -

Mjeer oi; Medford, lujs been offered
Huliosllion iu bfoiit)i Aiiieiieii whci
kU prehciit coiitruct expires, 11 ho
Hi'repU tho uppolulitictit his diillcf
)4)l icipilre (hat lio ,over 20"0 miles

'water c(iurts lii.rougii two icpuu
.' I l.ltlf. .i.. .1... I..i! ! ...

i( ui iiHHinon'io inn nunc oi m-vUi-

engineer of iniiiilclpal hiiitl- -

ion, 'J'hu pobillmi currier wilii il

tnry u( tWfliW n yvm
lr, Filler W'H III thMlM' i I'l"

mjmtimmHinM t llilw i,y
UK wHt'ri ff hn Ihikm miiiii'ljm'f

MEN'S

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, RWPTKM1WU 25, 1!)H

COMET

SEEN M
2.J.

EARLY EVENING

The oomeVnow isible in' liorlhcrn
skies is cnlled llelaxen's comet. It

wis discovered by Dclnvnn at the

located at I.a Plata,
on December 1", lflltt. About

Oetoiier 2 it will bo nearest tho earth
and is now traveling toward the earth
and the sun, hut by that time will

have passed (he earth and will keep
on towards the sun. At that time it
will he about miles from the
earth. On October 'JO it will he
nearest the sun and ever 100.0011.000
miles from it. At piesent it is ap-

proximately :i7O.000,00O miles front
the Mm. '

"If a glns is iicd in observing the
comet, it first imisi be' focused on a
star, otherwise unless the glass Js

focused correctly fir t, any one us-in- g

a alnsd may not be able to find the
comet."

The best time to -- oe it is about
sunrise when it is visible in tho east-
ern heavens, but a more convenient
time is between 7:110 nnd 8:110 in the
evening, when it may be seen with the
naked eye in the west.

Having located the biir dipper, list
the two stars at tho bottom of the
cup as tho base and draw an invert-
ed triangle. The apex will be a lum-

inous object, which is Dolman's
comet. Tho darker the night, the
brighter the comet will niinenr, which
is one reason why itenplo have been
advised to view it at .'I or ! a. in.

GLOWING REPORT ON

RED CHIEF MINE

V. M. Swartzfager U tn Medfortl
from the Steamboat district where he
hag Just had a report made upon his
mine, the Ited Chief, 35 miles west
of Medford, said to bo ono of the
most promising quartz prospects In

Southern Oregon. The expert's re-

port shows thnt the deposit is 300
feet wide, 750 long, carrying free
gold. It adjoins the Steamboat
pocket, which yielded a vast amount
of gold In pioneer days. The locality
has only been pocket hunted and
scatched. The ore averages valueJ
of 8 per ton In free gild.

Mr. Swartzfager Is confident he has
tho biggest and easiest worked pro-

spect In Jackson county.

GERMANS RESUME
RHEIMS B0MBARDMENV

HORDEACX. Sept. 2.', 12:110 p. in.
It was announced officially in

Ilordcniix this afternoon that the
Germans Inst night resumed bom-

barding the Itheims cathedral.
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Try Swaatlltii HranJ
CraJiaw Cri'kvr
Tim chlblrvH Juat
ltvtbw.

FRUJI SHIPMENTS

H NORTHWEST

LARGE THIS YEAR

Hood Hivcr and Cashmere repre-

sentatives of the Northwestern Emit

exchange report crops in good condi-

tion and of quantity equaling carlv
estimates. Tho Cashmere distvicl of
tho Wcuatchcc valley will ship about
12.10 ears of apples this season.
Weather couditiotw ate favorable so
far, with the exception of slight in-

terruptions to early picking by rains.
Cashmere reports" nil marketing

organizations in that district follow-

ing the watchiiit; and waiting policy
with very little talk as to what inten-
tions exist for this season's market-
ing. The representatives in this dis-

trict sy that the fruit is divided be-

tween the Northwestern r'tmt
with ,i00 ears, the pistiihnt-or- s

with JlllO cars and the Pruduec
company with about lo0 cars while;
tho remainder is scattered pronuHCU- - (

ously among the diftvrcut, operators.
Shipping conditions are easy and

full co.operatii)ii from the railroads
in moving the crop is anticipated. A
few .straight cars of .Jonathans are
being moved and general omvement
is looked to. start the first of this,

week. A tow orders are being book-
ed on the .$1 f. o. b. basis for Jon- -
nthans.

Hood Jlivcr report 1200 car ap-

ple movement this year, (juulity of
crop excellent nnd of good size.
Somewhat early, owing to long, dry
spell. lieceut rains Imvo cleaned the
crop and tr increasing the size of
late vaiictics. A feeling of unrest
exists among the growers and a de-

sire to feel which way the. wind w
blowing. Caution seems to be the
watchword throughout this district,
and a suppressed feeling that a
change is anticipated. Jonathans
and Wider llanauas will move short-
ly, but at this time little action is
reported. The mnw Hood Iliver local
is daily becoming recognized u--s n
necessary adjunct to the community
and gaining in popular fnvor,

The eastern Washington country
around Palouse district reMrtrtt tnb-forlii- ne

bv way of a heavy storm
which struck there a few days ago.
Much fruit was destroyed, trees be-

ing broken, etc. The estimated loss
will teach many thousand boxes of
fruit. The storm evidently cut quite
n swath through that section, for
dnmnge is reported from a number of
localities.

TEACH CHILDREN HOW

TO BUY FOOD SUPPLIES

NEW YOIIK, Sept. 'J... Heginning
next week, nu educational plan will
ho inaugurated in tin public schools
of New York City with the view of
teaching the pupils iicw to buy food
supplies.
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LINER

OFF RIO

1110 JANEIRO. SeP. :!;,, vla'l.on.
don, 3:10 a. in. -- The tieriuan steamer
Prussia has ariivcd at Santos and
landed the master and fit teen men of
tho Hritish Indian Prince, sunk by the
(ionium iiuMllituy cruiser Kton
Piiuz Wilhctm.

This is (he first thliuilc news of
the Kron I'rinr. W'illu Int. a N'oith
Get urn u Lloyd liner, since she wns
teported as hiixing lit on seen trans-
ferring coal to the tleiman cruiser
Karlsruhe, in West Indian w titers.
ItritMi cruisers came up while the
transfer of the coal vas in progress,
and the Kron Piiuz Wilhehn took to
her heels while the K.trlsruho and the
Hritish warships engaged in a long-rang- e

running duel, v Inch appears to
have been without serious results.

Thi'i Kron Prinz Wilhehn sailed
from New York os )sibly for lliv-inv- ii

on August :i. It was slated
that she had on

board nro isiuns and a huge store of
coal which it. was, expected she would
transfer to the Guruuin oruicrs op-

erating in American waters. The
North German, Myd company, how-

ever, denied the uMt that tho
steamer carried war supplies.

Since bur dcpartr.ro from Now
York tho whereabout of the Kron
I'rin, Wilhehn Ins been considerable
of a mystery, except in tho one

when the Hritish cruisers re-

port! il (hey had seen her unloading
coal at sea.

The Hritish steamer Indian ,Priucc,
a vessel of 10,77."i tons, miled from
Itio Janeiro on August 2.1 for Port
of Spain aiu New Yoik.

Recovered iro lm
TrnWc-Nf- W imiired

lnu,rqc compBlr .will not acrtpt
n 'can toti ftfttHLjaatlitroutila.

Wbtn tou know min who tula bcrn
miclM 4,W9Ulrt tAaibffHitlaiurFd.
ucli ittiuu AtiM thttlk iicHfj-'iolil- iT

mutt b iu a Terjr good atatt of hralttu
Coiut bTc Ixch ripertisl wlira l.unc
fluffrrrk aftrr taklaxjlcksun'a Allrray, .muedy for Throat au,t Uinc
Troqbll,;XiTe' lurrtofullr pamfj Hit
Btdtcal teat, of Iniurantu cuuipinlra.
VmU, tUU ce:--

i 3T,Den St. Ilrooklyn. N. Y.
VO ntlraitn: . About a xinr anil a tialf

L nolli'td that ur hfnltti wni rapidly
fitilar. 1 waa truul,lr. with uUlit
Wat, a rrre rougU and wn vcrr

wak: tttYliii;, Iu fart aluolulrly no riiiM.
lion whalrvrr Alut lhl tlmv I roiiiiilt--

a pbjralcljD, wlio tuld roe my lunsa
wrro a(T(s;lrd. Nil jtl,0nl I wnt to ate
olhrr doctor, who. aflvr rxamlnlnc inp.
laid that I la lh rlrnt ilotrn nf I.un
Trouble. At tub point I irtarlnt to takr
Kckuian'a Altrratlt. The olclit awrala
(lopeil allium liuinfdlatrljr. my roiiifh
Iwcam looter and sraduatly dUappearrd.
My wrlitUt U now i (xjunda mid tuy
pnyilclan ua pronotiucul mi, nrfisrtly
ound whlcli, totdlicr wllb tli fct

Hint I hare Jmt tfn arcrpted ty two
different luaarance eomuinlea for lnur-anc- r.

makr inc iur of my entlr
liy Ecktnin'a AlteratlTr"

(Affldarlt) Vf. E. OKB.
lAboT ntbrfUI"J: tnorr on neurit.)
Kckman'a Allrrallrv baa Ix-e- prorrn by

rnauy yeora' tnt to l int rfflrucluua
for aevrro Tbioat and l.nns AfTectlont.
Ilromlilll. KruncMal Aalhina. Htiil'lxini
Coldi and In opbulldlnif the aynUiit.
Contalua no nnrcotlcH, mUon or linlilt
fonuln druca. AU for booklet
of reroTtrlva. and write to Ccknian
iJitioralory. rhlladelphli. Vn.. for !

Ccuca. For aalt by all leadluc drugnlna

l'rlre ft ami $2 n Itottle.
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Picnic Luncheon

LLOYD SIS
BRITISH STEAMER

HERO

calls for just that appealing, appetizing deliciouaness which is a part of
' "

SNOWFLAKE SODAS
These wholesome Coast made crackers come
to you always fresh and crisp. This means
much in cracker goodness.
' , ,i

At yo"ur dealers in generous 10c and 25c packages
Sold in bulk, too.

Don't ask for crackers, KES"

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT COMPANY
I'OIITLAND OIJ(5UN

IT Theatre
1

'
I 'ill(TOIlAV MnllncV ami' Kvcnlng

.MII.MON IMMiiail MYSTKItV

Two reds, belter limit over.

tiii: t)iti:,.M ctiii.ii
Two reel American, ItttQimn nocloty

drauiit.

MniWI, WKKKIiV NIIWS

NAMiY'S KI.OPKMi:.T

A rlproarlug "lloauty" comedy .

And hotter pictures nu'll not find.

ltlc AliWAYS I tie

Light Housekeeping
Apartments

Fully Modern. Prices Reasonable

COLONIAL FLATS

SIT SOUTH HIVHIOjIDK

Southern Oregon
Electric Company

Light, Heat and
Power "Wirhitf. (lot
our estimate before
letting your job.
'Mb S.ltiversitle.

Phono 189-1- 1

Mazda Lamm delivered

ffllWit i mri liffi

I 111 IH 111

llll 1 1 111
k vtllllllill II lit III r

vi 1 1 IP

GUARD
Your children's health by feeding

milk from Impeded cow that baa
been urc-cooly- d, nnd orlatnd with
modern nppllancen and aeatod In
terllliod bottlva.

EAST SIDE DAIRY
Moralptf nnd Aflcrnooa Delivery.

I'bouo '41-4- 1.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

The Only Exelusivo
Commercial Photographers

in Southorn Oregon
Negatives. Made any timo or

place by appointment
Phone 147--J

We'll do tho rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop,

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

t

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Kivoi-Hid- o

Phono IftO

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

mR THEATRE
T 0 I) A V

I T M ' i 1

I t .
: ' '

PERILS OF
PAULINE

and Other Good Tilings

MUSICAL WOOUVORTIIS

nii.i aUt

No War Prices
on our

Mididin Ivr
Goodyear and
United Stales Tires

Watch rocNicflratloim on (tic 101.1
t'aillllac lio womlcr t, lio .Motor
Ago.

Specif leal our 101,1 Hup.
mobile nnhol,

TIIK 'I'lVO lti:ST irIIH IN TIIK
woiti,i) I'tmnii! I'ltinc.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

STAR THEATRE
Saturday, Sunday and Monday Nights

September 26th, 27th and 28th

Eddie Ellis'
CLEVER MUSICAL COMEDY

Gayety Girls
Entire Change of Bill

and Pictures Each Night
TEN TOP NOTCH PEOPLE

GOOD VOICES, LATEST SONG HITS
UP TO THE MINUTE DANCES

CLEVER COMEDIANS
EXCELLENT WARDROBE
MUSICAL WOOLWORTHS

A GUARANTEED SHOW
Two Complete Shows Kadi Niht 7:15 and 9. Best Pictures

AI).M ISSION 1". AND 2.' (MOTS

REGULAR PICTURE SHOW EVERY AKTKRNON 10c

PAGE THEATRE
Last Two Big Shows

UNDER

Present Management

If you have enjoyed iicarlny the

Large Page Theatre Orchestra
Do not miss cither show

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM

In Addition the Best Photo Play Program, Ever
Seen in Medford

SPECIAL FEATURE

OBLIETTE
THREE PARTS

First of a Korlou by (Jcorgo IIcjiikoiik Ilowunl, now AiirtirliiK tn
Contitry MiiKiizhio

A PEARL OF
GREAT PRICE

STERLING COMEDY1"

Remember iThis is the Best Theatreln Oregon
Outside of Portland

Tills Show Is the Most Ever Given lor 10c Anywhere
This Orchestra tells Anythliijj in the Stiite
Am D0 Not roryet. It is Two HKj Nl(hts Only

ADULTS 10. CCNTS CIIII.DKiiN fi CKNfS

mn (Hhjm m mi Wo Kuu Until MldniyhtmuuhM im, jhki

""!-
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